Abstract-Learning is an interaction to gain knowledge, how to behave, and conduct useful behavior to increase capacity and someone's quality of life. learning citizenship education plays an important role for someone, especially students, to develop the potential to explore social experiences in order to become good citizens. For that reason, the students' interest in learning is increased, it needs a learning that is fun, well planned and wellconditioned. One way to make learning well-conditioned is by applying a learning model, for example role playing. This is what underlies the purpose of doing this research, namely to find out the reflective experience of students on the application of models role playing in learning civic education. The method used in this research is descriptive with a quantitative approach. The research subjects were students of class X majoring in multimedia (MM-2) in Telkom Vocational School. The research data collection techniques used were observation, and questionnaires. Data analysis techniques using Microsoft Excel 2010. The results obtained from this study indicate that the reflective experience of students towards learning civic education that implements the integration of models role playing with multimedia is very good, because students explore their own learning experience, it is indicated by the activeness of students in completing given the project learning.
I. INTRODUCTION
Learning becomes a human process especially students to build meaning and knowledge on curiosity based on the development of the mind to later become part of an experience [1] . Learning is the core of the implementation of education programs in a country, because the implementation of learning goes hand in hand with the implementation of education. In Indonesia the National Education System is regulated in Law Number 20 of 2003 Concerning that education is a conscious and planned effort to create a learning atmosphere and learning process so that students actively develop their potential to have religious spiritual strength, self-control, personality, intelligence, noble character, and the skills needed in the community, nation and state. National education is education based on Pancasila and the 1945 Constitution of the Republic of Indonesia which is rooted in religious values, Indonesian national culture, and responsive to changing times. For this reason Citizenship Education plays an important role in the implementation of Education in Indonesia.
Citizenship education is a subject that is part of the National Curriculum, which is part of the government's efforts to instill ideology in its citizens. Citizenship Education is a subject that becomes the central goal of the education system with a critical, democratic thinking orientation, to prepare students to become good citizens [2] , [3] . To realize students who are ready to become citizens of a democratic state, a learning model in the education unit is needed, especially in a class that is able to provide illustrations about the life of the community and state.
The role playing model is one of the models that is felt appropriate in illustrating the life of the community and the state. The model role playing is a role playing activity to explore feelings, teaches empathy, develops skills in students. This learning model will later create new experiences for students [4] , [5] . The experience of these students is obtained through the play and evaluation conducted by each student with his group.
A good learning, besides paying attention to the application of the model also pay attention to the development of technology. Learning in the 21st Century is very concerned about the use of technology and information or multimedia. By using multimedia the learning will be more effective, the message of learning delivered and the values of life can be integrated optimally [6] , [7] , [8] .
This article aims to explain how the reflective experience of students towards learning civic education that uses the integration of models role playing with multimedia. Ideally learning civic education that uses Integration of models role playing with multimedia can facilitate students to understand learning objectives, be able to understand the concept of the material, identify facts in the community, and be able to identify problems well. Thus the integration of the model role playing with multimedia in learning citizenship education has benefits that help implement an effective learning in helping the success of the program in the national education system.
II. THEORETICAL

A. Role Play Model
In the process of learning the application of an appropriate model becomes important. One model that can be used to express enthusiasm and knowledge is the role playing model. Provides an understanding of the essence of role playing is the participation of researchers and students in actual problem situations to get the best solution. The process role playing serves to: explore students 'feelings, transfer and manifest views regarding students' behavior, values, and perceptions, develop problem solving skills and behavior, explore subject matter in different ways.
Provides an opinion about the purpose of role playing learning that is teaching about empathy to students [5] . Students are invited to experience activities that are seen based on other people's perspectives. Students are asked to imagine and feel what other people feel from what is being played, so that they also feel cared about what other people are feeling.
Based on some of these opinions it can be understood that the model of learning role playing is a learning model that involves the role of the teacher as director or controller and peseta students as a player as well as a researcher to foster a sense of empathy for the various roles played and displayed.
B. Multimedia
Multimedia is a change in how to communicate with each other. For example, in terms of sending and receiving information, it is now more effective and easier to understand. Heinich states that multimedia is a combination or integration of two or more media formats that combine, media such as text, graphics, animation, and video which then form the composition of information from a computer [6] .
Munir stated that the use of multimedia in education has several features not shared by other media, namely: Multimedia in computer-based education, multimedia integrates various media (text, images, sound, video and animation) in one program digitally, Multimedia provides an interactive process and provides easy feedback, multimedia gives learners freedom in determining subject matter, and multimedia provides systematic control over learning [9] .
Based on some of these opinions, researchers understand that multimedia learning is a modern learning in the current era is widely combined with existing technology, including the presence of multimedia today, such as displaying power points, images, animation, videos, songs, with this multimedia learning expected, learning material can be conveyed more fully, then students are better able to understand the material more easily, and also the atmosphere of learning is more fun.
C. Integration of Role Playing Model with Multimedia
Integration role playing model with multimedia is a learning model that combines learning models role playing or role playing with multimedia learning (power points, videos, pictures, songs) that are useful for developing students' skills in different learning ways to be more effective and easier to understand. The steps of implementing the model integration role playing with multimedia are as follows table I: 
D. Methodology
This study uses a quantitative approach with descriptive methods. In this study, there is one variable or independent variable, namely the integration of models role playing with multimedia in learning citizenship education. The sample in this study were students of class X Multimedia Department 2 (MM-2) totaling 36 students. Data collection tools use observation and questionnaire. Data analysis using Microsoft Excel 2010 application.
III. DISCUSSION
A. Integration of Role Playing Models with Multimedia in
Citizenship Education Learning Cogan which says that "Civic Education is the foundational course of work in school designed to prepare young citizens for an active role in their communities in adult there" [10] . For that learning civic education is required to be more realistic, through learning with role playing models in addition to adjusting the development of the times, namely by utilizing technology to be a source and media of learning or often referred to as multimedia learning. In this study, the researcher distributed questionnaire responses of students to the integration of models role playing with multimedia in learning civic education, then obtained a fairly good response of students to the application of this model integration. For more details in looking at the average value of students' responses to the implementation of the model role playing with multimedia in learning civic education can be seen in the tables of the calculation of Microsoft Excel 2010 below: Based on the calculation of Microsoft Excel 2010 in the table in above can be seen that the indicator "orienting about the model to be applied" produces an average value of 4.2 with the average value shows that by following the civic education learning that integrates the model role playing with multimedia students have been able to understand the power point of learning material displayed, learning videos related to learning material, and identify the relation with learning material.
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Furthermore, on the indicator "determining groups for characterization" produces an average value of 4.1 with the average value shows that by following the civic education learning that integrates role playing model with multimedia students have been able to understand the stage of determining groups to characterization such as analyzing roles and selecting players who will play roles.
On the indicator "preparing the researcher" produces an average value of 4.21 with the average value shows that by following the civic education learning that integrates the role playing model with multimedia students have been able to well understand the stage of deciding what to look for and provide observation tasks.
In the "role" indicator produces an average value of 4.26 with the average value shows that by following the civic education learning that integrates models role playing with multimedia students have been able to understand and participate in the role play continued by confirming role playing then finishing role playing.
On the indicator "discuss and evaluate" produces an average value of 4.06 with the average value shows that by participating in civic education learning that integrates models role playing with multimedia students have been able to properly review characterization (events, positions, and reality), discuss the main focus-focus and develop the next role.
On the indicator "play back" produces an average value of 4.22 with the average value shows that by participating in learning civic education that integrates models role playing with multimedia students have been able to play a role that is changed and provide input or alternative behavior in the next step.
On the indicator "share and generalize experience" produces an average value of 4.1 with the average value shows that by following the civic education learning that integrates role playing model with multimedia students have been able to properly connect situations that have problems with life in the real world and new problems emerge, explain the general principles of behavior.
In the indicator "re-pouring meaning from the group played" produces an average value of 3.9 with the average value shows that by following the civic education learning that integrates role playing model with multimedia students have been able to properly re-mean the meaning from the group played into the form of learning videos made by groups.
IV. CONCLUSION
Quality learning that the core of the successful implementation of education. For this reason educators must adjust the application of the learning model. One of the right learning models for learning citizenship education is the Integration of role playing model with Multimedia. This model is a learning model that combines role playing models with multimedia learning (power points, videos, images, songs) that are useful for developing skills, building meaning and knowledge from students 'curiosity which then becomes part of students' learning experience.
Based on the calculation of Microsoft Excel 2010 from the questionnaire data provided to students shows that the reflective practice of students, among others, is able to understand the learning material well through the application of the model integration role playing with multimedia as indicated by the average value of each indicator in the good category. This is certainly very helpful in the implementation of civic education learning. In addition to understanding learning materials, these students gain new experience in learning, by following learning that implements the integration of models role playing with multimedia students trained to think critically, democratically and indirectly as well prepare students to become good citizens.
